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KeshaW3N' Visits ,Four Killed:In
.. ',
.MilitaryGar~n?s "La~dslidij.ntursa~y
.,

'nter-~JtricanSyst~'I~',:

O_cln9~,.lri- DO:m~niCci.,J.pilb~.ic~·
'
.
'.<, --.f\'.: WASJIINGTON, -'y.1, (BeOter)•.:.:.·

}!arm ~ NanP~ar'

KABuL; J.fu~~i.'.·i-T~n~lide~
killed four chunks in Shi1:ierghan
and Taluqan on .Th~ay. '
Three persons, a' th~ear-old'
child; a .25-year:old 'girl and their
mother -a 5Ocyear-:old woman were
killed as ·thousandS - of~tons £. of
earth buried, them and t1i.eit-·house .
at the,foot of 8 hilt in Shibeighan.. A farmer wno' was' taking .' a,,> .~ ;....
reSt after tilling )iis land at the'
.
foot of another hill in Ishkamesh
woloswalai,- in- Taluqan- met .the'
same· fate as 10,000 'cubic metres
buried hiiri.

"Save the -flUIli\.Y. It'-s held toge:
J.ALALABAD, -May 1.-Dr. ~
ther tor. over nv~ thousand years_,,' pBESWD'1".-Tub,' "'_ ialcl.lD i
aaal te1evisIoIi._
_,
broa_CJrast· bammlld Nassel' ;Kesh8vi8rz; Mi-.
-;~.~- of" ""'cUlt1iI'e visited the
~
~u
Save it," cned Mrs. Alltro b'US to . : ~.~ t"UII~~ Were.·sIIDS-tiW peopI.e-~,outaide
order
the annual convenuon Of.tIle
., the ()ondnh.l! D""""'Ue were tHJIdnr to'....... controlagricUltural farm of the. militapr
Of
ammals
.
-- - - - _ . .~
glU'rison which has been constru.'
-from
"Thus,. Jl8jtirnpteBspirations
.
,--- - .
c'~d o-n 150 acres of land covered
tile m
III intrOOucmg .th~ ucerpt
-of the DoiiUnic:an PeOPle md mOst .',
• .'
....
ThOmTt.o!:..
:;' of thenOur ........ ~.."
'. l'U:stice
~-thleateDed aDd·
c.. - " . ,
-, '"
<lIudicnee indU~ 'Their' ROfal, :a;e Jthe ~ -of the! in~~
~~L ..i.:abOf-''. '.,
foin~ eftorts of e~rtS_and spec,iastem,n ~the PresIdent
_
l~\;".~·- _
_,
li&ea personnel Of the Ministry ,of,
Hlgllne5Ses :Pnnce.AhD1a~ Shah .Am' 'can
.and Marshal Shah W ~ -lOlIl.D
•d~
,~._~- __ _' -.
- '.
' - . ,'-; ; '.~ - 5 '
.
AgricUltUre.
'
Ghazi, at Radio Afghpms~ Mrs. ~~dent jobj!p:ri\-s'a!a ~ "bi
~"':;'~10ci.0:ase
At present 50 acr~ are ciultfv!l-, March ~ a conversation,~ .an outStandiDa:;:-i!fflDt·: of· lJ}flUp' _;~:: - . 'Ii~~. ~~ , .
ted and the ,rest will be brought
ported .by a friend; w~
~_ tion the piPU<lllUW,;o _(~nn-iIgnor' ,-. ~XABJJL; ~ LProf, Safar Ali, ;':je~e~ti&~~ t~~:;
Visit A vlcenna
ches were -~~ Ul . e .
Emtttmuc} 0arild0} 'h*s -ac:hierid - ~whO represented AfgluiniBtan in
d 0
l;_n~""~' be
~
tzer Pme wm~JJli ~ 1D. ~~~ m agreanenf,--~:aipiI" a-~5eftre 'the.Near ~t Medical ~, .~nU:i:, ~J1;:;;t ve._.
~
~k Store, .
Yo:c-k. A -yp~ ~wh::e which.Ili&ve-.urg~~ ~:~-' ;~in¥:,to:.-the delegateS .the m~
[
- . .'
The AvlceJlDa 1IcIekI*O.....t:
quirlDi from er He :;'1;....l it cernecI to-t8;ke. Bm:~ ~)M!Dt&t ;.thOdS ~dOPted, for ~he diagnos~s . Accpmpanied' by' ~ohl!ffiU1ad
the ~ of pftIii aD4 Ia'
play WiIS all about.
~$1le is ?ot now,:aS:! ~p.![, ~~:
tre~~t. of the cirrhOSIS 'Basliir l¢in; Pre$ident Qf the
formatloil;- locafe4i IleQ -l'aU~
w.. about the ~1II11lIJ1o r ..
. respt!cled.
, _ " . ", : ,_of the liver., The ,methods w.ere Nangarhar Development- Pi~ject, 'Barb{- _UmiloDiJ,':iaeh'nj tilt'.
still. di~t und~d. It. IS .abO~~ ~ ''Thi! mainteTlance 'of the:-:ce~ ',b.i:!ihly Cotn.nended, by the 'pam- Dr. Keshawarz later inspected the
fol'lliM; RadIo' . .uPPD'P.
man's -str-uggle to survwe'tbire - fire is essei1tj8f'tP the bo~ Of, alt.· ~ts:' . - . ' 'water station in Ghouchak. ,disbgUd'nr hia- ~ sel_yo~ man
mo~_to "i~ fo~ pe~ee':liiid fr~ in the 1)0.' ::--:Pr~fessor~. Moha;';~ad Nadir mct. BIle "hundred' and -sixty
=u~-=-,
must be
. 'sf d muucan Republic.
. Umar' the VIce dean of the fa- w!lter-pJimps
are
being insfal ~
than. that, ~'t,cmn~n~~ ~d. .'. Dean Rusk"
Secretary of culty' of medicine an~ Dr, Safar talled in the station which will
ancll"hoteaf~ya~" Ann'
But there 1 m ,
lay 's 'Stafe postOpDed his plaIJned ae- . Ali Professor of Iriternal,' Medi- bring 7,500 acres of land und!!r
.-' - ~ exadly what the p I pa,rt~e .for- -~?n tod..~. _for. . 24. _ ci~ in the COllege of.- -Medicine irrigation. Each water-pump has
about.
selections hours t.o re-,n~l1n ~ ashin~ to" reganed to Kabul Thursday irom the capacity of pumping . 3 , 1 0 0 ·
~ a~ay all ~erican dca- .d;aI ~th the ~~ m the ~::sei.nit: Before. ,takini:,part.' ~, cubic metres of water at an aUiSuPe~r,req\lired to look.
whi~. the faImd
Eldridie lUcm'., Republic, the State De the Congress .they had be~n lIlVl- tude -of 26 metres. NiIiety per cent
after the chllt1Ien lUUl' the
mattc ~ of. FIoten.cc
ea plirtIIient .anno~ced. ,... . . ted: by the 'COllege" or. Meaicine of work on installii1g of pumps children's play area ani! sWim:
md Fx:edric . March ,.-perf~rmlli_ . A Chi~o ·Triounc rePOrt .Sll1d and Phani:lacol~ of th~ Uni- and other departments concerne~ . miDg ~L - ~a~tfnie ' only.
. echc;>ed Mrs. Antrobus c!y 1D.. -s.cyeral--people_ b8.v~ __been ~ed versity of_ Lyons to visit the fa-, is completed A number of t~ese
SUDdaYll; 'FiidaYl!, aiul_ !lOme
lfermg keys.
.
- Frost";,. and 1,200 w?unded 1D. ~e fiye'-daY.. culty and health institutions there. 'water-~umps have ~en put 1D.~0
aftemoons, after 4 O'clock pay'n1.e.-poems by Robert,
Nt:!' ~ld -left wmg -revolution m thl!
.
.o~ratlon on experlJIlental basIs.
ment m kiJid. "
pI essed how a poet fromU.s thew Domiitican. _ Republic -Thursday
adl>t.
England. the ~ ~f ~ _. e night.
'
Marches also Call: home, felt- about ", A dispatch frOm Santo Do~- -...:..;,....~-'-.:..':-~_..:-.....;-'-;..;..,,..,.......,...-~...:..._----:-.,.---.....,~----'-'--...,...:---..:.;...~-....,...,.
th~ Jlt'Ob1ems:facmg t1;le ,'Pl!()P~
go by .Jufes- ,!?ubois said :the 'CIVil
'
'"
thIS eentury.. WhY Wait ~ Scle~f war appeared to be..in a stalemate
~
<.
/
ce deals w~ the a~ ~ f as combat-ready -. United States
- '
.
.'
~ 4,M,j
keeping ?p'"Wlth tbe discOVenc&tal 0 mariiles ringed ~JiI'-erican refug':e5
:' _
.,'.
~.
wrr ,
modern soence;-Depai'tmen . _or endarigered by sporadic. aenal
'ftif7J.fl fiiJl.r-:J1lJ ;'
.,.
...
·the En~ of My ~t l,:lTY conslde~ strafujg and -ground-.fightiDg, . '.
tJ) <!!J.[!J (J.
'!l
the regunt$tatlon iithere?t: m
Mopping up"'operations agam
much_ of twentieth centurY life, ordered .by the _ military' junta
while An Importer ~gests the. -filled to dislooge leftists from popossible misunderstandings -Det-_ sitions il!. the centre of the city,
W<llen .east and west. Perhaps m.ost
Dubois wrote. :There wet:e' air'strieffective, however, w~re Men~ kes- and' some heavy- ground fightWall ~d ~ Bunal, for ~ey ing during the morirlng'md spo"
express the UIllversal ~d tdlJIle:-, 'radii: fighting thic:iughout the pre. ht .
less struggle' of mm i6. un era- tand his 'fellows, man's struggle" VIOUS ,:,!g.
.
to be one but hiS_~ntial al~e----'-'-'-iIatI,

WT~~a;~~&~tltinto

Th8ders:fof~acyan~

Doctor Exp'laiDs'';
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~d ~_oNew H1g~ways

n~dless

'tributes have.been
to PieSidcl!t J'obJI F. Kennedy but

~;~het~i~ ~vO:. MeetlD-KaIldanar
rite se'lectl0llS of poetJ:y aild prose

to audieIices' all over the world.
Alan. Seeger's pqem I .Have .~
. :'ReJidezvous With_Death ana ;JoliIi'
'Buchan's -descriPtion' of the
.
of the
democracy exprellSlon
la.te young President in .a most
'.
meaningful_way.
. The exCerpts from up.iPJi cHeUman's The AUtumn
Garde~ -and
Lo
- D'"
'
O'Neill
118
al s
EuJene
. s,
JOllJ'Iley Into N~ht gave the alnfience an opportUnity to see the
Marches' <ability to make ~
tet's memorable ·Which has inaae
·diem so flimous;
"

CoInmunieatfng~1lcross the bar-rlen of language end ¢u1ture is
a formidable task. . A light musical with cOstumes and s.ceDt!rY 80
that the audience does not need

to depend solely on the spoken
word makes bridging· the .hamer
much easier. It is-to the:MarChes
credit that· -without these aids,
·their performance succeeded ,.m
making the a.udience feel:in John
Donrll!'s wordS that, ''No- man i.!
lIIl 1s1Jinir'.
• '

_ KANDAHiJ\ "'MaY . I,-The
Kandaliili0 __ ToUrahwu!i . QOnc~te

1:_1. d
·th'th
'
highway was .......e WI • e asphalted Kandahilr:KaJ:>ul ~ghway
emThe
,ThUisdaY.
.
weirk on concretiDg _ the
'Kandahar _ Toi,ltgb,undi Highway
was completed as-lhe' 1Ut trucks,
flyiIig the Aflfban flU unlOaded
'
. Is
,the concrete matena.
.
,
COlonel -Aii% -Ahmad. Chief of
·the Fourth.GrOup Of the .western
highw8y. unit' said the, main work
'of the Kandaliar-TouiaJiundi-bigc I
.:hwai ~-been -completed.
.
The - Kaiidih8r - '1'ourith~ai
highwaY, is 618 kilometres 1Ilq-atld
12 metres wide. _It' shOtteDl.:the
distahce betWeen Kandahar'· "lUld
,Herat by·10IUQlometrell. ,Wellequipped inst8llations have \)"en_
set up on both sides ~f the high.. w.y<'m ';diferent places .to·'D1Blli"tam the roa4dn addition, to hou.-ses to accommodilte the wQ,'lters
.tWo mOdern four-5tOrey' bOteJa
,have 'beeil bUilt, :on~ in Herat
province and one i~ Farah province. '> -

. '

s~dw;;:\hrchthi$I~::~w~

Malfa'$ Premier . '
Meets De Gaulle.,
.
-

SOviet-grant. It: is expeCted that.
the ~w~ W!~ ~'~ed late
AiWlSt _1his year..
.

. PARIS. May 1 :'<AP).-MaltS.~s
---"'''....:.::.-~
PIiIne ,.Minister .~rge Bo~.Q~_
'
.
vier 'Friday: called on Pr~i..dent·, N¢grO '<leu Jlighe.t·
Charles de ~aulle -lIIld conferred:'
. - '
with ~e 'funch.President ab9Ut. 1D 1IJItory. 9f _. ':

u

S-

.

BIiik
•

,

- _.
. __ WASHINGTON._lrIaY I, tAP).
on leaving de Gaulle's officeS. . .--Beri~u:nm O'DK.vis. Jr, ~
the Malta PrUne Minister dee-. , the high~ ,nnking. Negro J?1ililined to makE' any statement -on tary officer lD US histoJY. Frulay
his talk. "
, _as the-senate g~ve,spee~ ~-.
EaI'Her. Borg'()livier was gu~ ~tiori for ¥s-"~~~ tQ ~eu:
of hOIiour at a luncheon in the tenant General. 1D. the Air FQI"ce. Foreign-,~ Ministry Offere-d by·- !ftsident ~ -loljnson reo,
FrenCh F-oreign Minister Mallo cent1y-__~ounce.d that he . wu
rice Cou,Ve de M~l1~. -,~e. two p~ng.'I?avis,:.a ~or Gen.
men discussed orelations ,between ral, aIidoil~_him. an -importaDt
Fra:nee and Malta. .
.
, assigriJDent_ in Kote~.

'20 minuteS.

.'

,', " W,',

'''5~lt,ut JIf'V.I.bL~,

"

.

_' •it 0TOe. H "' ' \i$"'" ~

.'Catering : to ,high' class' .diel'~·~' f.r .pOi1r~~ts?,
,grou_p pictli'~,es, wedding~ and, -(o.mm'~r(i~l" '.
. ~: :.'~. ,hotography.
--pa rties (.et..eet.-'~l
'. Photo ',as'Sig'n,menIS "arid
...
_cippointJl1'enl~ . '. '.-. ~ .
.
:Oilr",~ito <fillishini' is· ~of fittt q~aJi·iY.\' . ,
~;.~.
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II . \' Working
hours:J-7 p.m. Every day
except Friaa~s 'a.nef lIolidays
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',Afgh~n'.$~.iet ·tc)mm~nique

KABUL TQ >,

:

,"

RES's"," '"

F~~~ i8 thi ~ at tIii
"
'
.. ;oint.commu~que iiIueil' JaIt _ .tot the Middle EaSt in the Soviet
·j'r.ida" ·at th.e end of 'Prime
. Foreign MinistrY...
_
. Mi1J.iItef: Dr. Mohammad"
These meeiings and diScuSsions
Yousu-fs vi8it to the . S011iet
took place in an atm~here of

.[ ~=p
At a :
between the two counrties and
-,'
'-.
G"n~r'
sincere Soviet assistance, free of
-"
, .'t"'I
~tor-in-Chief
any kind of strings, for develo~ ~._ '=.,.
--, --ltahuddin. K:UshkBlii .
ment and progress of 'Afghanis- '...
,,
~
.,Union.
'
friendship, sinceritY and ,mutual tan.
.
All the' pr'einier d'ailies yester'5. EdiKh~li1'
His, Exc~llepcy Dr, Mohammad l,UlQerstalidirig.
'
. Both SIdes expressed satl¢ae., day -disPlayed. the highlights,
~ous~ ~~e,'Minis~r 'of ~- . BOt.h. si~ expresse;d satisfac- hon over t~e fact that tbe.K~k- _alid . can'ied '·the . text •. of' the
Alidteu-:- -.
' ~s~ paul_,an ~cial. ~en~ hoD, and de~t.~ve~ m~tuaL;con- Torghoundi-ReratKan~ar high.- joint ~unmue',iss~: Friday"
ltabu!, . Afthaniltaa·
VlSI~ ~ the S!>Vlet Um~n . fr~m ,fiiJence, cor~ality of ' relati~ns, ,.way Will be open~d m a few at -the 'end of Prime- Minister Dr
Telegraphic Addre8l:-'
- AprIl 21~t to 30th,at the InVItation and ~e COIltlO?e~ .s~nBth7~g months and the satiSfac.torr pr~ .Mohammad Yousuf's.'ten"Ciay 'om- '
.J'Times, KUlll". .
. ~f the ~~R ~ov:e~ent. He was ~f bOnds of fnendship, .- eXIsting gress of work on exp~oltatlon of. dil. _visit to
SOViet --.U.ftiori. .
• 'acco!I!pamed -oY. His
Excellency between.·The ~ ,CO\l!lbies.
natural gas resources and hous-' Th
alsO
'ed' edit -'iIls
.
T I _l.nftes;
• e__ . - ,
:
<\bdulllih YaftaIi, p)anning' Mi- . SotJ?. parties ,noted the ~ful- ing and town. ronsttuction and·
ey>
.- c,arn.. "
Qrt
on
211~ [Extns. 03
, niSter, Gen. MOhammad Arif Af- ,ness 'of exchange Of visits bet- the two countries c(lOlleration in the ~emIer.s VISit and-:the com'22851, [4,5 ·.and. 6:
~ ArribilssadOr: in Moscow: Dr. ween ~ leaders Of the two coun- other economic and cultural' m~il~e. "d 'd' ct'
t -15 be'-t -".
-luw'dpUOJl Bet.:
A. G, Rawan'Farhadi, Director- tries: They reaffti'IIied the princi- fields
'.
_ .U ,S8l
IT': .con ae... AFGHANISTAN
General of Political Affairs . D~· pIes embodied in joint doeuments - Both sides expresseil deliaht w~~n ,~ders. of differ~nt. coon-' .
, Y~ly
'Afs. MI' ~ partinen! at the Foreign Minjstry and c~muniques s!.gned earlier over t~e agreement signed laSt ~n~_~e the .best.~eans of foster-,
~ y.arly"
Ms. ,301
and other-officials. .
between Afghanistan, - and the year between them on surveying 109 f!ien~lp ana close!, ,underQuarterly, _. Afa...
,-The Prime Minister 'and his Soviet Vniop ,and, which are to and mapping of the Ainu and $nding ~hich p~es-~e~way for
. 'r<>RBIGN >
,en~ura.ge saw places of interest the, ipterests- of peace and inter- Pani Rivers for lallnchina 'm~ti- ~~o,:,~d, co~'endea- ,
ttuarterly
.• , II
' in Moscow and visited Kiev,'Tash- nationiil cooperation. _
purpose projectS under wfuch .vo.ur. -~. JOlo~ . ~l1Blqu~, .if,' .
Yearly
,~.
kent and Samarkand and i~ct-' Both parties noted· with satis- useful establishIilentil _ will be 5a;1d, .retl~ this Vl.ew .:v~ \!lVl~'" :
!Ialf'Yearly
,,$ 11·' . ed'the area oLHungry Steppe- In factioD that the.l!revaiUng friend- . built along the common border.
ly. AfghaJ?i..Jstan.has many'~~l~ "
-su'ie«iptioo from 'am-.II ' , the UzJ:lek ,SSR 'where .they.· re- ly relations between Afgban!stan
ment. proJe¢s m hand.-:~~. 'of.
will be ·-ted ..... ~
'Vi~we~ work On .deveJoPment'· of and the Soviet llnion are maniBoth parties noted with satis- theSe pro~ectil ~ bl;J,Dg unple- '
.
'I.~..
-.1
...and !tOils and. management
of lestation of. friendShip and -goori faction that 'trade relations bet~ mented ~th SOVIet assistal1ce '8ll.d .
,~U8I ~ ~oCaI eurren~ ,at /' large" productive ;livestock ente-r- neighbourly relations.
ween them are :,expanding and co-o~atl?~; Wo~k on. them ·15
tile effiClal dollar ex.oaD- ' " prises.
'
'Both ~ties believe that. co- agreed on the need for further maldng· VlSlble progI'eS!l. 0Iily ref~.~~.
.
~ wa~, 'and sine;ere ~elcome ope,ration and ,frien~hip'be!Y'~en e~ansion of their commercial re- cently-the,pouring of con~te,was
_ ~ted :at:-·
"
. whIch IS a m~l1lfestation· ..of theIr peoples 15 an oU,tstandmg lations on a mutuallY,. profitable completed .on the 678 kilometre
.yemrneni PdDtlnl II...
vienilly l'ltlations between the' -example of application of the prin-' basis,
.
.
-,
Tor ~h~~-Herat-Kandilhllr Jiigli-.
tWo .Countries was extended. to ciples of peareful co-exlstence
The goyeniment of 1he Soviet way.~This:'15 -an example "of M-.
the Prime_ Minister by, the SoViet between countries 'Cif diffetent U~ion agreed to send its experts '~viet "ClHlperation- which i:J
people'wherever he went.
economic, PQIitical . and ~ocial ,to belp Afghanistan in drawing co~. SOviet assistance-for the,
His· Excellency Prime Minister systems., This is an outstanding up its third five-year ·develoo- completion of these· projects is, in
Dr: Molupnniad YousUf -met and factQr in 'consolidating peace in ment plait.
,fact the best .example of peaCefUl
, held discussions with· L. I. Bre?.h- this' region .and in line with the
Both -sides I1llaD!imo~
felt co-existenee. betWeen. coUJitnes
, nev, A.·N.. Kosygjn, A..1: Mikoyan, the sincere wishes o..f peace loy· thllt continuation and 'expansion- ~g,. different -economic and social
MAY t. U6$
D. S. ,PofuinSky and ~ther, leaders jog countries -aU over the world. of technical and economic co- sYstems. It. has sti'ei1gttiened Af,
.of the SQviet U~ .
Both parties e'xcliaitged views 'operation between the two coilh- gpn:SOviet fnen.dship·-.whicli. is.:
• .Those who .took part in th_e talks on econO!1lic and - cultural .co- tries on all eqUItable basis is in based on good neighbOurliness and
. . . TT-~L
·on the Spviet side were His 'Excel- operation between. their peoples; accordance with the wishes and mutual tespect.
ftuuU
.1~C! A.. ~ ,Gromyk.o, Foreign' !he ~nin~ of the' sa~g ~ational interests of bOth na-·'. ~e ~~tori~· added that at a ' " MinISter" His ~cellency S. A. HIghway ,\II the ~eart o~ the .H.m- t~ons· ~d t~erefo~ tbls coopera- ?me wtteri ~gh!,')I~,Was spend- _ - ~
,
Sltac~ov, Chillrnran of "the Stat.e d\i ~uSh mountains whIch diylde ~Ion which IS,an Important (actor Iqg ,large~sums of money ~ imple" '. '~':.
-A 'Plan to develop ·the..old~: COnm;u~ ~ 'the, l1SS~ COunCIl, the ~~ern and .south~ parts In strengt~emng fri.en<lship and men~ ~me of the essentiill· eco, .
of Kabul Jias ,.beea -liDdcr of: Mln1S_~~S for -~~rnal, Econo- of Asia, and the complet~o!,:. of gfl<?d and.SIncere neighbOurly re~ noJJ!1C ~cture. P.rOjects any
discusSion by ,&,ovemment au" IDIC ~J.atlons,. ~ . Excelle~ey t~e l;lan~arhar J?Ower. ana Imgn-. latlo1l!l.W111 be continued. expan- move aIme.d·.at li~ning the
th titles ahd Jut Week Die :V.. ~. se~nov, Deputy- ForeIgn bon proJect whICh Y/111 have a ded and strengthened.
country's ~cial burdens is,wel-.
o
,
~~ it. __.. 'MlO\llter, His;' Ex;Celleney. S. F. profound effect ?n the developThe Soviet Union has strongly com~ We-urge.ntlY'need fllcilities
eablDet also
~ __~~:: ,Antonov, ~Vlet Amb&ssa40r :n ment of the 'Nangarhar ~a. of,. supported zd will support tb'!, for 'repayment of our debt instal~·asSistaDee ~ m.....-...... Kabul and HiS,Excelleney S. P. Afghanistan- are outStandiilg ex- continued.efforts made by Afro- -ments:. '.
r-.
" '
..
COrporation 15 :Uready wo~ Kikteve. Head 'of the' Department amp[es of frle~dly , 'coolleration
(Coiltd on })We 3)
The. proVIsion of' such facilities
on a Z5-,year .development plan ' " . . . ,_
_
.
1 =' -. - .l~ ~ ~ . -- •
-r' - '
wow,d '.: itDprove .,-Afghanistan's ,
MUrh. 117:
aAIQiTAlL ltMWS
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Foreign Services;

Watern Music

the

1Jrd. ,Proinmmet
':00-8:30 p.m. AST 4' 775 It.
12 mohand -

Prol"mme:
. f:2l):7:QO p.m. AST 4 775 X. _

....p

. • m b~ci

Propamme:
II: ""': 3Q p;m. MiT 4771 It. en

"mbmd
Anlble Procramme:
.
11:-;0.10:00 pm. AST 11~ X ... en
:!Ii m band.
.
'
Qepnan PrOP'lUJ1D1e;

10:00-10:30-p.m. AST ~ Itee OIl.
31 in b a n d . '
Tn. above foreian.. Ianaua,e
lJl:oarammes .an include lOCal and
international news, commentary,
articles oli' AfghaJihtan, Bud MIhan and w8ite11l music.
WESTERN MUSIC
'Daily except Friday 1:05 • .m.-

"1:10 p.m.
' '
i'ri-day 12:-30, p.m.-l-:OO p.m.
On .hort wave 41 m baJid.

Air Services

tions

~t~eC~~~"I;'~:-;'= '~"ssive Infras.t~~ft~,e:. ~''':' AttAr'~$ ,
to the {lId citY wW In no way
C',~,,,,;,; - -, S - -B UI-It-.,By Sovae
· t UnJOn
•
duplieilte work .or·-compUcate
.
~Ia
er¥lces·
implementation ' -of
lone-,
.. ,
. . S K h.' ' :
' . ' .

MONDAY
<

ABU.jiA· AFGHAN AnU:m~
Mazar..Kunduz-Kabul.
Arrival-1315
AinritserKabul
,
Arriv.al-15l5
Kabul-Amritser.
Departure-0800
-,

_~~~t o~~~~,~ti:v~~'"

Both sides agreed that the Uni-.
ted Nations which. is entrusted ,
with the preservation .of peace ;md.
international security' should be
strengthen~d .The strengthening
of the United Nations should
take place 'with full regard to''the
contents of the Charter of the
world body.
BOth sides believe that the organisation of' the United Nations,
Should represent -the achlal situation which. has -arisen from the,·
membership tlf the newly . fnde-·
I!endent African and Asian cowi:
tries.
•
.

(

m~t; to implement ~,PtojectS in.
hand more easily ~ on,s$eduIe.
0..;'
Con~uation an!!: ~on '.of.
,_-, The
E~~lI N,0te: MT. . ' ua ~h schoois.-or colleges. shoUld c.o-Uperation which has been'men-'
TaDge . p.......
..w~ PUU13
'kakl, President of B~~r ,thUs living an unprecedented io- ~olo .han:~ ~ help lO·civic pro:- _tionCd iIi the joint almmlinique
should be ~ ecHrdIna~.", .: N ~s ,~, and. ~dltoT-mcen~ve to f.!UU1~ to -increase' Jects. 'I'his will encourage a 'SeI1&l! . Is' in aCcordance with the~ wishes
r
. ......~.}
F.~i4 of ~ Kabul; TlfTlI!$, ~~
.0U!put ~f, ~~tur~ ~m- of responsibility on the ~ of - of the- two nations.' It is,we1Uhilt
erease
, It IS ~wever essen~ to ~e
~nied Pnme M~~Oditi~· Th;is
. m the ,young and educated groupS Ul- the comm\1liiqUe- ~ifically reo
measures to_ prevent J~ of ,~,Dr. ~oha~mad 'Youauf ~n
.purcliasm,g pnce Of farm'p~ucts wards the, improvement of our fets to the 'need'for the ~n'
lives in -areas where ~ouses are' his off~, V~/t. to the.,S01J1et
15 ~ot goiU ,to 1rlfeCt ~ ~ of ,cities and countrY. ",
. _
. ,of trade - between- the two- eounthreatened both dllliDc the win- , ,Union Qlve.~ hlll-1mJ?TeB8lOm of
agnciiltural cominadlties for copWORKING 'BARD _
- trieS. Tliis Is bound
to further
ter aDd In the rainy seaIlOD., Ac- " the. US~R In a sene~ of .two
sumers:
The SO~et. Union is, workina strengthen the -friendly ties bet"
,
co~ to the %5-year p1Ul':ill ,artICles:. - ,
_
'
'
DespIte many e1;totts, agnc?1- hara to unprove the lOt of . itS ween tlIe two countries: The fact
these. hoUSes
eve!dD'Uy to .' I was ~ressed:-by wha~ I saw t~ d~pment lo lh.e SoVIet PIlOple. .In eaCh city-'-including' that·the'SoViet Union has OffereC3
be .pi1l1ed dOwn, but a 1arJe '.m the ~,:et l1.mon ·dllI'1n& '!lY., Umon has n~ been ,sa~acto.ry. Sam~kand in the U.2;bek:iStan ac- "to send itS experts. to'help,: in,'-'
be f th - '
in -aaucer . te~.day ~.t to that country WIth How~ver this la~ lOcentive public-one_ may see bis apart- draWiljg up . our third five,.yelir' '
n~ r 0 , em are.
Prime _MiniSter Dr: -Mohammad p~oVlded to farm~ should pro- ment houses ~ built to fur- plari 'is 'yet anotber exam 'I
f
of eolla~ eVeDllOW., There-. Y0l;1Suf.. I .1lacFvlsited the Soviet VIde a correct answer to,the proh- nish ~omes for millions. Soviet" usefill a8>peration betw~
cent .earthq~ aDd heavy U,~n _m 1959~ but. the changes lein. _
,
"
-.
health -services coUld perhapS be- - two, friendly neighbours. '
rains have aon~ a veat de:a1 of ~t hli~e occ~.. jn the life ..of
Tbei1 .also Al~el Kosygm'~ go~. described as the best inille world. ' Yesterdliy's Anis carried :._ an
damage to many buDdbigS,. th~ ~Vlet pe()ple_~ . ~en'are ~ent has ~oun.ced thi.t It Just to show where the Soviet anicle"by Mohammad Akbar
-specially, in. the old city..
:
,s~ For,one ~ more. ~ will·~ the. lOcom~ Of those -Union stands in social fieldS I Ilnii,Q%l the advantages of demobeen !i0D:e to r~. the li~- engaged lo pUblic ~ S1!ch'as quote the following figureswhich craey. Ljberty Of.the individual
O~ers ~f ~ch h~ do ~dai'd of peo{'le.: _
'
barbets, doctors, ,taXi drivers and I. ~as able to obtain during my is, of :p~e, :iriipOrtanci! in ' any "
VlSlt:: These figures ~~ .for ~964: d~ocratje: 'syStem. It is- thrOugh
.
deset:Ve ,help but the ~t1re - I. kne~. bef~re ~o,ma ~~ the. so on. TW~I'JGEP
-buri1~ '~f sa~ them shOuld tile-SoVl~ Umon. ~,J:~~ma lo thel
In other words .,,_ ~"'orts 'of the 1fIi!aI
l"-h of.1I
th~ proJ?l!r. e~rcise of. this,llber· : .'
not WI own the «overmnent. race, t 0 C9nquer ou~. space.
-= .,...
.hea t :;erVlCl!S'-4.llOO,OllO.
- ty that socle~es ~e" affluent
It is neees ary tbat ill cltlPmS ~ew. a!SO -tha~.the SoVIet UniOn government m".the So~et U~on
Women's medical' cli!ntres- and that man's 'hidden talents fiD6-.
-tak
act1' - . interest - IS a great Diilitary power. BUt are a~ present auned at nnprovmg 18;000. .
exprl!l!Sion.in creating s~al,:mas h 0 uld
e an
ve , ' , what 1: was ~king fOr duriDe my the .livmg .stan!W:d of the pe<>Ple,
Establi.$hmen.ts for - ~tant terijll.and ·cultural values. How-- ,
·in the tmprove::..nt ~e thdtY· shart trip to that country this time by mereasine WaBes' ~d provid- mothers and children birth cases ever, the. article' went on. litle,.., .'
B«:sides 'f1nan "UN, . ...,..A't e~ was to -k'no~, what ·,the . So.yii!t . q,g more and ~wer.:pri~ ~nsu- -226,000.·
' . ' ty Of the individu8l QImot remain
should otr.er voluntaU' Ia~. Union is doing to improve the'liv- mer li06ds on tJie, one ~d and by - Number of children in nurse- nnlimlted.'
. ~.
. .
- '
, !nat sta:ndard 1)f its 260 mi1lio~:peo- substaritiaur ~ereUing the {'TO- ries and ki!1dergartens-10,OOO,OOO.
A workab1e compr_· has' '
It 15 ~Ie ~ ~ldle P!e. A c:oun,try u bIe ~ the So-'..d.uction.of'agn~al ;comm~Num.ber of~ple emploYed in to ~-,~eed·upon in -Qrder fo
~~ -are ~~.' pJaas to. >'tet Umo~. ~th over ~ht and ties through prOVIding lOcentIves educational and cultural fie1ds- make, It _possJble ~for the society
lIDprove COnclltlODS ~ -the old a ~lf million ,squaz:e mtles m;a to f~ -on the other. They are.- ~,OOO,OOO.
'/
~ ~ction_ normally. and -f?r all
city, we are 1ill8~ auetber. ,shoul~ have and _does.have ,big ma~ .gOod progr~ towards
Number of people· studying ·in Its ineD1bers to . exercise equal
old -city ,t(i P'o" ap.,Becaase.f llrob.le~, But ,the..fact ~t it Is realising t~ go8lS:.
all types of schools-64,OOO,OOO.,' ~g~tI}_"Witli.out 'iilfririging on the
DlIUI.l~ n....UreDCe:amI In· detennmed· and 15 making sue. ,What particwai'JY,lJBpreslied me. ,Number of builders in industr- ..rlglits of others It is -here ttiataet10i a
1UIIIl1ier ,of home--' cessfu! ~dE!$ ~ ~lYe :theile. pJ'Ob,; . duri!1i my" viSit was the SeriIe of ial' and ,ho~ing construetion-: res~ct for thes:e ,liinitatimiB be.Iess hmllles are bg","",'hoiues !~ms 15 what Stri.kes, anI! mdeed deaieati?B amODg ~ )'O~r 6;000,000.
C?mes as necessary as the excer- .
...... 51
.:...
a-I_
.Impresses. an .outsIder.
"
generation of t:he Soviet UnIon to
else oCthe- lIberty: itself.
.
-on :~. opes ua 'DOIID~ lIIIr.- , " . - : ./, '. ' .
. participation In elvic.projects. One
The figUres quotecf above are
,
, ~g!,dinr the- ClltY.. ''DilI' ~,owth, '~' So,Vie~
MiDi~~ Ab soon-is no lo~ Silrpnsed to see inainly,concerned with 1Ields' pro,'_
,'.
III !''!P!&nMd '&lui ,loaph~
~ Jtosy~. a-qUl~t ~Vldual Iarge,groups·.~f cOnege boys and vidiDg public_services. This meaDS'
FUlOEN. Front,:May 2, l'Hsln~o p~VJSloD ~ beea'llWle for' whcj :seems ~:~ dunking about. ~.lS" as we-did iIi several places, thlJt the Sovl~t Union has made' hua).-""~ US.-made Wa'rship - of
water sappIy,.. ~ buDd-' $Ome.. d~p ~ted ~blerii eveo .working on: consmictfon pro-. great progress in provfdiDg the' the C~ang KaioShek government
Of'roaD or ~~ .IeRtla)
w~ he ~·.~-on a serious'_ iecls,
sweeping
~. ·streets basic needs of the publfc at large. iit~u.d~~into·the waters'Of· the·
~em~ It D. beYOM om' com-, ~nversatlon,~ ~~ ~ ~ ma-, or ~ in :the -~cfens. .Th¢y 'The word "infr~". haS. so .P~ish~ is~~ of FuJdi!Ji ,pr~ .
prehe.won why,' ··wh1le_ti'1lDI ~g good pr~~"ln b~ ,are,not' P8!d fOr wha~, thQ' <{o_ far.been..-Wied bi'~ economic d~ vm~e.-.~d carne_d out harBssin~
to -ret 'lid' of the olel R!i:UoJii of '. abOut _~er _~pro~. In and they l1lJJlP1Y. do the jpb 8YJI:l- main. It Is appr.opna~ here li1 01.'- ~dtiv:tfies ,'early yesteMay ,mom.. .
the clty, we
balJIID,lIOUlLes . the .SoVIet. economy and_,llil'lcUl· ~,boll~ as cwen as :to ~n a'·gap· det, to -illustrate ,my Point to ~. Ing; ~ .patrol. detaehment:Ot ._ ttiewhich WIll bve to be demol..... t~..He ~lf Is consid~ to . that mlly; .~.,
I ,tha,t the SoVl~ have. laid _~ese,.P~opIe's: 'liberatiOn Ai-' :
ed.ln,i felviecDfi.s' tift The 1J:e,an,~IlI:!~c -and:'~~~- ~,to'me_wuof.~v.alue. ver.ywell~~cturemaD mylDlIl1e~ateIY'llttacked,it.~Tllii','
treJicl Iimst be mecIred 'I rib- tlv,e gemus__ For one ~: he. I~. it 'is appropnat! fOr me to . fields of SOC1iU semces some ex- ~nemy: &!UP. damaged' by .shella· " with.
e.
0 ,
~ ~ inStrUm.ental .~ m~ suggest. that m. 'o,ur country. too,. amples of which -have: heeD given In ,mlY1f lllaees, bastur _tooIi": .
,
, '.~ Ule~ prl~ of farm ProduCts oU!'.hoYt ~cf 'P-Js ,.~ In '. in this article.'.
,flight:';~ :" .:.
.
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K~Iil-KundUz-MazBr.

Departure-0B45
Kabul-Kandahar.
Departure-1400
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
" Artival-ll05 '
Ka):iW-Pesliawar
, Deparhlre-1l45 ~
,
AERO
Kabul-Tashkento-'Mtiicow
Departure-131'll' '
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lCabuf, Athens, Praiue,
Departur~
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The government of tbe SoViet
Union has full appreciation for
Afghanistan's policy of- neutralitY:-.
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Radio Af.hanistan
New Clinic
D'Afihanistan Bank
Paahtany .Tejeraty'- Bank

&khtar News- .\gency
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Salnzai ()plJO.nen~ _
Claim Gen. Delgado
.
Tortured; Killed,'· ..

•

C

.

.

.- , .
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·PARK ·£INEMA:·

". At. 2:30":·5:00, 8, 10, p.m. ~e.nch
liIm LE CAPITAN,
;

"

KABUL~:

.'

• At: Z: 4:30, &30, p.rn:, Russian
LONDON, 'May 2. . {D.!'Al.-.
.
·filnl
w.ith· Tajiki' tr~slation.
Opponents of Premier Antonio
BEHZAD CINEMA:- c
_
de Oliveira Salazar's Portuguese
·
At
2
4:30,
6:30,
p.m,
~.
Russian.
government claiined in ~n~n
film witll Tajiki translation.
.yesterday that ihere.' leader, ~
ZA:INEB
CINEMA:
,
neral Hum1:lerto Delgado, was torA.t 2,'5, 6:30, p.m. RUssian film . ..
tured ~d strangled in Spain.with
T{ijiki tI'anslat!OQ. '
. '.,.
Prof. Emicfu> Guerreiro, rolli!:man of the Paris Free!iom-forPortugal movement, said at a
Pollce
press conference: ~'The Ge,!eral
.:-. Dep9~"FioD1 Macao·....
was murdered after being torturHONG~K0NG;' May 2,- (Reued He was not even shot. All the
ter)'Horig Kong Police 'ye~Qay.
indrcations are that ~e ..'Yas
arrested
a, sct:eamlng,. struggling
strangleei Dr. Salazar. y.ras .soon
French
Woman
'<who'.has ~ sperit
to celebrate his 76th blrthday.-the
last
six
days'
shutmng, b:idt
the
.
murder was a birthday ~ft for
and' forth in a-ferry' boat bet~een. .
' . be
f
him
Hong Kong' and fDrtuguese
llan Macdonald, a mem r 0
Macao.
,
.
.
.
an mternational commission of .
PBSS-'
The
.woman,
Mrs,
Juliette
lawyers set up to ,in.!estiga~ ~el
alaigues, refused to land'·bere last'
gado's de<i'th, said tlie commlSSlon
Simday where Portuguese autbori- ,
faund evidence that- Delgado had
ties deported her'from '¥'acao, on'"
been in Llsllon and in Spain.
.
the
-Chinese niainlarid at the' ex- '
At Badajoz the chief of. oollce
piration
.of the three days allow: -... .told them on April 26 that he
ed
to
foreign
residents of Hong.. .
knew nothing of any P.Q5Sible
Kong.
.
viSIt by Delgado. .
Mrs. Passalaigues was deen
Macdonald said that when ~ 'thE
tearing
down· .tile cabin cUrtain
Spaniards ~ounced the dISCOand struggling-with a policewovery of ~e bodies. t?.: ~te of
man before being dragged inta.. a
the discovery was ~lVen as the
waiting car shouting." I want' m~ "
Saturday before the in~rview.
lawyer.
I doD.'t. want to go to'
"Ol#" conclusion from tliis· was
'Hong.
Kong;
~,waJ\t g~ to China",'
that the chief of police was mao.
king a foOl of us. ~e .had ' the
Priine ~r Dr: Mcih:i mmact,~YoiUDf'taIkS with Afi!lllD students studyiJli ID ,Tashimpression that something was
" kem dlii'tng his rece~t tt"n- day vJsi~ to th~ Soviet UDion; ,
going-on and people .were very
frightened", he saiei
:
The . Portuguese democratic
UpiiiJaD Dancers Won't
movement ,yesterday . issued a
' PerfoitilJlt World's Fair
statement saying.that Portug~!!se :.
exiles in London were United
~;;'ntinues'
KAMPALA" Uganda, May 2,
"together With all Portuguese d.e~us
~
\AP).-.After waiting' one month
mocrats. whether silenCed !n P?r.' .
' d J. 'and three Time!! postPoning lii,,; MONTREAL, May 2, (AP).-A
tugal or exiled in many· countnes
KABUL, May 2.-The era - departure ::for-New YorK, World's
m eastern and western ~uro~. catioll 'eattlPaigri, against the ~ta, Fair. Africana.vilion Vice Pr.esi- bomb;.exPloded at the U.S. Con·
...
.sula'te here early Satur~, l;batin the Americas and Afnca, .m lian and Moroccan locusts, whIch
·
atta~k,certain
partS
of
the
coundent
'Ray,
Graham
has left Ugan- tering windows and blowing 'a
their bereavement .and indigna.
da empty haiided.
tion that -such an appalling aet of l1J' even year;
and surveYlOg
'He haa Deeil.~ to persuade hole in a stone-lined passageway
political bestia~ity Sho~ei eave the habits of-the d,esert locust;s the governmene;~issue'passports connecting two buildings:
to be written m our hIStory·.
The' conslliate was ~mpty and
being '!:oriti!wed by the Minis~ to,,26 tribah:lanceridor. the fair.
'of Agriculture with .the:'.coopera. _ ,
no injuries were reported
tion of the -Soviet Uwon and
"We' m".c+ '_be ',Satisfied -contract.
•
.'
.
members,of the regional commit-..,...
The consulate is in a west-cen~_
..
A.......
~T .......~.Ier
terms
are' sUitable
'UgandansPakisWUJ, ~1~~~. ' I-teA for eradication' of l,ocusts.
.-- for-'d
ly tral residental area 0 f Montre al
In Cen- l PI_1-'''~_I~_~ , 'Moroccan an,,_d I~n locu.sts and -the perf01'Il:lance a equate
It.was the scene of .demOOlltra-'
u"'
AIUI"~W&U
. '
t
reflects
'the
..Ujlandil
.
cUlture;"
a
,
KABUL May 2.-A report.from entered Afgh'?Jistan f~r ~he fi~ gov~r~lIA'said;
tlons iii March by pacifists. .....
w"O
Visit A vicenna
Central Oecup.iea Pakhtunistan time ~ .ye8!'S ago, while the~'
.u~bjJed~to.p1eef our te protested treatment of Negroes
says that Fateli Mohammad Khan, sert .locusts .first .str~c~ A1ghaDls. ~ ....... ' ..... ':.-,"
"._
in Alabama and U.S. militar-y ac. BOOk Store
.
tion in "v:~etnam.
a nationalist ieader, has be'en tan In 1945. They ar~1ved .here qUll'em-e.~,;..=::.
The AviCe"", ,Boobtore /Jf.
arrested by the goVernment -of via Iran and PakhtF~tan./rp.e
Grahani said~- "I offered;' -'~the
the ~,ot~ ad·... ,.;.
Pakistan. The rewrt added tl'i~t desert locusts .us~ y ree _ ~ In dancers more money -per week
fOfuwlOJl,-. loe,tet Dear' PiaU·
the government of P;akis1a? has the north:?'l provmcesA ri ulture than they no,:ina:uy ,earn per year.
HaeM- UDicioml;.IIehIDd '. MI" .
t .. ADd the dances were exactly what
been torturing -political pnsoners
The Mmlstry of to gfinc
L7e
form~ RadIo'. AfPanl~_ ':..
d ou. they -hormeJly Jl!:rlom( here. But
so that they will e,nd their cle-' has s~· a surve!
.
baUa1Jl~ hU EDa1Iah 1C1eDN.mand for -self-determInation.
more "?bout the nablts of p~~a- .the government demanded they'
boOb
.JUMl :. AmeitWa' ~
(COntd
from
pqe
3)
tion and growth -of the this k:~d
mea
~Ij~ 'TliDi, .~..
would
have
one
problem
less-a
•
of 'loctists so thai lB.ter 'eff~tive get .frt;e. medic~l tre&tmet;lt ~d an
and
Photepoaphy
at 1aIi ~
problem
that
has
only
recently
eradication measures. can be ,,1-' exc1uslVlty clause
AD'fT,
had
attention
drawn
to
it
again
k'
to perform at the World s FBlr
,~-'-'-..,....,-"---_._.'-.,;..,.,~
KABUL, May 2.-Prime' Minisby
two
Swiss
scientists.
Dr,
Dane;he desert locU:Sis are .dat).ger-· .only; W~ .might ha~e want~ tl)
ter 'Or. Mohammad Yous~f. was ous ¥- they breed mote than once offset thelI' travel expense br- neger explair>..ed thllt ,he based his
received by His Majesty tlie a year. They are larger, can fly h~viI\g them perf9nn elsewhere. objection to f1uorizing drinking
.
King at Gtilkhana Palace !it 11 longer' distances and .affect the
water 011 the groundS that ~he
Supel'visor ftqulred to look
.a m. yesterday.
continual influx of fluorine into
· warmer regions of. the country'.
,
after the' chlldrei . IIId the
the organism would disturb' the
They ··breed in 'Kandalyir, ChJl\dl·
chllihen's ItIaY area an4 awmibiological equilibrium 'between,
ansour, Pakh.tia, Farah. ~nd Na~~ pooL":'~.fline. anI!'
KABUL~ May 2.-The .AfghaKARACHI, May 2, (Reuter),- men and microbes-a process that
proyinces.
;
S1UIdayB, .Fiic1aii; an4 some
nIstan pavilion at the Internation- garhar
of
l~ust Mongi Slim, speci(ll ..reprel;enta- keeps us in a health state of
--To.fight
the
latter'
kind:
af(emOOlll,
'aft4:r 4 o'cloclt pay.
al Festival at .New York Univer- an . international campaJgn has tive -of Tunisia's 'PreSIdent Bour- what is called "symbiosis",
ment
'ID'
,1diuL
sIty whiCh was arranged hy the' been launched . In 1962 'Afghanis, advt.
.
guiba, al.'lf~ved here las~ .night
Afghan students, c;£rew 66,000 .peo- tan be.&an' partidpating .in a SP,e-: by
air from New :Qelhi for a
pIe in three daYs- Tbis is the 1irs1 cial' ftind to .control the ~esert three-day
visit to PakiStan.
tIme Afghanistan -has pBrtieipa-, locusts., The f~d ha:s given assis·
ted m the festival. Students [mm tance .to Afghanistan in its filtht.
NEW DELHI, May 2, (Reuter).
42 coun1l:ies took part.
,,
, '7Patrlck Gordon Walker, ape·
against the desert'locust..
SO far the Ministry-of Agricub- I;ial' British envoy, arrived bere
has received fiom' the furld·- last night to complete his fact· ,.
ture
KABUL, May 2.-$ .Afghan
medical-delegati~n led by -, Dr. eight 'Sets of co~unica~on eq- find4ig tour of Southeast . Asia.
.'
inc1udiz!g Vietnam.
Abdur Rahman Hakimi, Pr,esident uip~ent and several vehrcles.
GOrdon
Walker
will
meet
the
of the Health SerViCes,. returnAfghantstan
.
has
also
~n~ed
ed from India yesterdaY. ,Dur- the regional commission figbtmg ·Indian Prin:1e Minister, 'La! Bah,109 his stay in India the delega- against-the desert. locusts. Other dur ~ forAalks before re1ion inspected me'dic~l institutions members of J1ie commission, are turninjl to London ~n Monday.
10 Calcutta, Bombay and
Delhi
.
.
BRUSSELS; . May -2, (~uter).
-India and ·Pakistan.
an~ held talks with the
Indian' Ir~
An
Agriculture,M~~ source -Prince Alexander, ~year-old
medical authorities on ma~rs·of said' if locusts .are seen m ~n~ half-hrother of KiJl8. Baudouln -of
irrterest to both countries. .
.
memper; ~~try'of _the comrnlSl;', the Belgians, was' seriously in,
ion a ioint surv~ 1S . laU'!ched. jured in.a car crash on the 'outKABUL, May 2.-Dr. . Abd~ R!-ght'!1!>w a ~:~eD}ber .team of skirts. of Brussels last night,
Wahid Sarabi, ,Deputy .Rector Iranian aIid Iridian experts 1S
et Kabul University. -who headed
KARACIn, -May.2, (Reuter).tlie Afghan delegatiol'l·'to'the con- helping the Afghan·te~ in surveYing
the
'area
threatened
by
Z.
A. Bhutto, ~akistani Foreign
ference on international -management ~ld in Teliriin' returned to '~e:~a~~ts from g~in,~l~k ·tCf Minister left here 'las1 ~t for
Kabul yesterday.· Apart 'fI:am'
A ·lZ-member 'Soylet ~am' is LondOn r via Paris' to 'attend the
other problems of ~n' 'jn~ ±ooperatiD,g with__ ~ghaii' person-· South·East Asia, Treaty· ~gani
rest matters relating to· econODllCS nel in fighting Moroccan and Ita:. satlon's ,ministerial. meetili'g..
and'law .were discusSed by til!! -1.ian 1oc"usts' in the north'etn prO'
~e will .S!OP<>ver
bri.efiy, in
vines. .
,, Pam.
_ cqnference."
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Chankar·Water
, .
~upply 'Project
N~ars (jpmpletioll'.
.

CHAJliKAR, May S.-Work on
a water sUPP1Y network in Charikar, the capital of Perwan province, started on Saturday. The
equipment required tor the_pro,
ject. has already been sent to
Charikar fonowing a - contract
made with the Japanese finn of
GaS!fu.
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N. Vietnan,i Announces
Drive T6 Defeat U.S.
TOKYO, May 3,. (Reuter).'North: Vietnam said yesterday. it
. was maiiinj( an all~ut drive,to
defeaL!·U.S. aggression" betWeen
. Ml!y' l.'anq. the 74th birthd.Jlv -of
President He, Chi Minh on May

Ill· ,
_.
The North Vietnam

DJ:WS agency mOnitored here' said the' armed.
forces_liad D~ed to shoot down
'rila,ri.Y' more. U.S. . aircraft. sink
·oPapy. more·U.s. nallal cr$ -destroy more 'enemy for~ arid capture more enemy pilots and com- mandoes".
President Sukarno's refusal to
visit Tokyo this week for peace
talks. willi TJinku Abdul Rahman
h,!d 'not SurI>risei:l tIie Mlilaysian
Prime'Minister., a spokesman for
the
said yesterday.
.. ' Tunkti
';;-

. ~e :Tunku :hi1s ~preS,<;ed no
feeling as. to Sitkarrio's decision
not to meet 4im in Tokyo":'he
~d, ','1n, f!1~t, he. ile~ -really €X. peetea-: fo. see StilCaro.o here and
w8i:'not"StirpIised WIlen lie heard
of_ hfs-:-J"'~
'decision
on Friday".
~.

~Tun~ ~ved here on.Frid~jt6 .aJ.~!lg.c.a· m:ee~ -of the
Asf~ -Y:oii9( FOQtb~' Cei1federatign, 01: Wliicli he.is PreSiaent. .
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, Mir Abelul Karim Maqul, 'mayor -of .Charikal', .said under the
project'pipelines will. J>e laid from
Kbawaja Soyaran to . Charikar
city, ov!!r a distance of 3.5 !tHO.metre~ to store water in the distributiftg tan.kS. Another pipeline will supply water from Kalan para, 3.6 kilometres northwest.of Charikar city.
The project to be . completed
in 20' days 'will solve '.the drinking problem of the whole area'
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